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On August 3, l984, Berea College Electric Utility ( "Berea

Electric" ) filed its plan to refund excess revenues collected for

March 1 through March 13, 1984, and ref unds rece ived from Kentucky

Utilities Company ("Kentucky Utilities" ) for previous overcharges.

By Order dated August 29, 1984, the Comm iss ion approved the

proposed plan and ordered Berea Electric to institute this plan of
refund for the billing period from November 1, 1984, through

March, 1985, with the first 4 months using an equal and identical

refund factor and the fifth and final month being adjusted so that

the refund of S89<961 would be entirely completed over such

5-month period.
On September 20, 1984, Berea Electric modif ied its prev ious

plan of refund to include an additional sum of 85,762.62 received

from Kentucky Utilities. Berea Electric states that these funds

were unanticipated and beyond its knowledge of discovery. Berea



Electric calculated the interest to be refunded on this additional

amount to be S66. Therefore, the total amount of the refund to
the customers of Berea Electric is $95,790.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that Berea Electric shall institute
a refund plan for the billings from November 1, 1984, through

March, 1985, with the first 4 months using an equal and identical

refund factor and the fifth and final month being adjusted so that

the refund of $95,790 vill be entirely completed over such 5-month

period.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Berea Electric shall file with

this Commission within 30 days after completion of the refund the

amount, refunded for each month and the total refunded.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 4th day of October, 1984.
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